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I:N ~ spri:rig of 1919, Mr. Spainhour, in aemrer to a apeoial request, loaned 

me the original oow ot a di&l"J' which he .-ote duri11g the war ot 1861-1866, to be 

used in collaboration with the raniniaoenoea of 19 father•a war life whioh l •• tmn 

writing, and which were subsequently pabli■hed in di CONPEDEBATE VETERAB. With 

his perm1sa1on, I made a complete typnrritten oow ot that diary. Not lo'Jlg ago, 1 

chanced upon rq cow among rq old papers, records, etc., and later read it tlru. 

I became deeply interested in it. It was ao aatis;ttinglJ complete, so TiTid ot camp 

and battlefield experience, ao replete with interesting narratives that l felt l 

would be .neglecting rq dut7 as the ao11 ot a Confederate Teteran if l did not tr,. to 

publi•~ 1t to the reading publio. i'hia l now do, with his hearty permission, be

liev•ng it will add appreoiablJ' to the alreacq Tolmninous history of that ,eat lnter

State Conflict and, perhaps, stir the memcriea of ~ other 01, soldiers who fought 

111 the incomparable armies of the South. lt ia reproduced herewith alomat complete, 

w1 th the exception of am aooaaional atrictq prao:nal rterenoe here and there. A COPJ 

of thia manuscript has been submitted. to Mr. Spainhour aud Ile baa •~reaaed hie ap

proval. 

ln a recent letter tram Mr. Spaillbour, he tells me tl:lat he 1a 85 years old. He 

1s very ded', but 1e able to rmnage the aohool book department 1n hia eon's store, 1n 

liorth Wilkesboro, a. o.. where he las passed a long, uaetul l
0

ite. Hie family and 

19 father's tamiq were tr1encia an4 neipbors tor OTer halt a oen.tu17. He aud hie two 

brothers (John aDd Jamee) azi4 1118 tatblr and h1■ two brother■ (Jud.son and Larkin), 
' 
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were soldiers together in Uom~ ..,, First ~orth Uarolim Regiment of Infantry, {Stat~ 

Troops. I He lost his two brothers in the war and my father lost one of hie. Compa1J1' " 

was organized by James J:S. Gordon, \'ho was then a prominent merchant in Will111boro, in 

l4ay, 1861. 

'lhe first entry in the d1a17· was written while, the regiD&nt waa in the training 

·camp at Warrenton, .a. O. - ' f', P. e, 

1861 
June 19 

0~ THE I9the clay ot .J1D1B, .ttrother .Jame a received his appointment as chat>

lain of the r~iDBnt, wbioh 1a the firat ot ta ~oops to be organized. 

'.L'he ladies a.nd gentlemen of Warrenton paid. ua mrked attention. Several ministera came 

and ir eacllft d for a • • On the 4th of "WT, we narohed into Warrenton and fired 

a salute, and then :recehad an excellent dinner from the citizena, after which we 

listened to ~ esirring apaeohea b;y Col • .11. s. Stokes a.ml other oftioera. During our 

stay at Warrenton, ii. B. Gordon was promoted to major of the J'irat .aorth Carolina 

Regiment at Cavalry and B. J.. Brown to oaptain ot our oompm;y. • •· Rev. J. B • 

Soloman and Finch ot the .oaptbt Churoh pr·eached to ua often. l think a e, eat deal of 

the people ot Warrenton • 

.July 2'1 We left Warrenton and l&nded in R•ter.aburg.:lata;,atln1ght. Tm trip baa been 

quite pleasant. .Nut morning we ~ed on to Riohmo:ad. and. pitohed om ·tents in the 

fair-ground.a. • • I apaa., a fe* da;ya sight-aaeblg. Tha uapi tol 1quare 11 a beau-

tiful place •• In a few 48.1'•, we moved trom the tair-grGUDda to Hooket1, out on the 

ea1t side ot the oit7 •• 

• 
Aug. 14 We have orders to move- to J.oquia Creek, on the Patomac. ~ext dq we mov-

ed to :Brooks Station, tour milea abore .A.oquia Creek. • • • I learned how per,ona 

ot honor are burried in the &rmJ• When the mil1tar7 prooe111ion reaches the grave, a 

salute is tired, and. the ceremony ia attended with mus1o, allot which is wr7 aolemn. 

We are now under 0(\lWI\81ld o~ Stokes aa oolonel -&ZMl aolmea aa Hr1gad6er-General. OUr 

oomp~ ia now beillg drilled in the amal Qt heav7 artillery. 
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(NOTE, Here is a pe:tiod in the record, from Oct. II,t!B61 to Jau. 31, 1862, de

voted to an account o:t the siokness, suffering and death ot James Spainhour, about 

whom he sayss "He bore it all with Ohriatian meekneas, and l have a strong hope that 

he 1s now with '.L'he Father in the Region ot &lory. • • How can .L give up one who 

was so dear and good to me, wbo was ever rea~ with good counsel am amid trials eTar 

ready to cheer the drooping heart1 l aoknowleclge him as my literary guide and relig

ious director. .out vm:y mourn tor him"f he aake. ".lie 1a no, beyond the reach ot sor

row and disappointment." . There 1■ alao an acoount ot his b-m-1&1, ot the writer's 

aub~equent aiolmeaa, ot hi■ re ■t•at home on fm'lough, 

eto. -lf'PO.) 

s ot the bles"edness ot friendship, 

1862 
Ja.n.-April 

l started back to the regiment, lamed at oamp three dqa later and 

found the malth ot the o CIDp&D1' DD10h better. .tebruary has brought no-

thing new. We _lave bem working some on our oabins tor winterquarters and gatbering 

wood. J4aroh brought oonsiderable excitement, on aooount ot the evacuation ot lvins

port. i'roops from that point are in our cqaps tonight. :£:he latter pi.rt ot .March, - we 

were ordered to Goldsboro, li. c., whioh waa joyful neWB to ua. We lamed there on 

the _28th, after a vvy cold and unpleasaut ride, b.ut in a few d~a -moved down near 

Wilmington. rq brother John and l. L. Hemphill joined the oompany during April. • • 

JJJ1a:, 26 Today we WIIIBe ordered. baok to Virginia. Stopped at Petersburg and camped., 

but had not been there long when we were ordered back to .bOrth Carolina. 

We just about to get on _the train, when~ crder waa countermanded. 

June l ~efare day the long roll told a doleful tales we were suumoned to au en-

gagement. We moved to Richmond am. then marched out o~ the Williamsburg 

road, where the battle ot Snen Pi:aea had Juat been fought. '.Che -uy was e':x:oeed1Dg].y 

hot aud: many of the boya came mar fainti.Dg. We- met ~ wounded, am l was part1oia

larq struck w1 th the apeotaole ot a pile of ~ and legs l71Dg be aide the road.. 

•"l:m4 1.4. We l:11.Te been doing picket and other· duty ainoe we came here • 

.Jim.e J.5 ·Xn.1 • mcri.ing we •er• crderecl on pioket duty, ancl at i2 o 'olock were orde~ 

<!'1' ti, a.d.Ya.n0it'. · We DI0119d tOJ'WaJ'4 about two mile a and. met the :i&Dkeea. 

.. . 
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After skirmishing sometime with the enemy and being nearq surrounded by them, we tell 

back, having lost the rest ot our coD1DSZ1d. We got lost in the swamp and did not get 

out until 9 o'clock that night. We lost some men taken prisoners today. 

June 25 For several dqs 119 haTe been doing picket duty and other camp duty. 

June 26 .oefore d.q11ght this morning we W81"e moTing iu the direction of the .148ohan

icsville· Pike, where we lqed in line ot battle till late that evening, 

when we were ordered forward and orossed the· Ohioahominy under fire ot the enem;y' a 
• • I . 

artillery. We moved forward under a ·hta"t'J' tire for near a mile, where 'ti8 ensaged them 

tor sometime at a desperate rate. _We lost our colonel, major, a.Di eneral other ot

tioers and about halt the regiDBnt. '.1118 aoene was one l cannot describe, the miaslea 

of death snatching men :trom all arOWJd. me. ~ lhoulcl l be }l'eaerved? ~ good/ oid 

friend J. c. Webb was killed swididy. Poor :tellowJ Be little thought of death so soonl 

i'his morning's sun rose on~ ~ blooming J'OUDB 11:te, who are now lying on thia blo~ 

battlefield cold and lifeless bodies. 

June 27 '..l!llia morniJJg the 1aikeea are gone trom our front. We :tollowed, and after 

marching over a large •~ope ot country 000'1pied by the en&D1' tor twelve miles, encoun

tered them asain. :L'he fight was long and desperate a the musketry tire was the lBavieat 

l have eTer lleard. lt lasted till atter dark. We held the field. ~ were killed 011 

both sides. Few fields are so bloo~ as that of Uold .tiarbor. We tollwed tbe ~ea 

. till 1'uesday, the lat of Jul7, when we a@Jit,in overtook them at .148.lve~ Hill, where 

anotber desperate engagement took place. l, being in the COlllliasary clepartment, was 

ordered to remain out and. take charge ot some itorea. We lost ■ome good meri from our 

compa:ny1 Harley, Hen:lren, ·.Johnson and sneral others killed, besid.ea naey wou?ld.ed • 

.asrotber iJohn as not hurt. We tben moved back mar Richmond., where we remained en~ 

ad tor sometime. We lBd a geat deal ot sickness. »rotl:lar John was taken aio- with 

brain fever and lived but a tew clq1. He bore his a1okne81 and suttering well. lie sut• 

tered a great deal, aDd waa not in ll11 senses tor a da7 or t110 before he died. iie wae 

. burried below the oit7, near the 'lorlt Bber Bailroacl, near the tlree mile post. M 1a 

the last of the two brother■ mo ha.Te ·been in the arm;y with me. .i:da death oocure4 on 



the 9th~ of August. 

l:r.oTE, liere f'ollowa a poem ot 36 lines written about the sad deaths ot his two 

brothers, .iamea and John, expressing a verY' beautiful Uhr1at1an faith. ihe poem 1• 

. I' 

signed ; ... "Rufus"• l reproduce the la st verse onqa 

"Lo! James and John know war no meres 
ln Heaven there is no war, we mow, 
DUt Jo1 and ~11aa and Perteot Love, 
With the Prilloe ot Peaoe in .i::teaven above." 

Augu.st to . Soon, 'after the death ot '1113 brother John, we moved b7 train to OranB19 
Sept. 16 

Court House, where -we wait~a·eneral ~a -tor our wagon-trains. We 

then moved on by way ot ll'ulpepper Uourt .t1ouse, WaITenton, eto. :We iassed over the 

battlefield two ~s after the seoond battle at that plaoe. l have mv.- witnessed 

such a sight in 'fllT U.te; the de8'::"ank:eea were thioker than l eTar saw before. .i!'rom 

this point we moved to J..eesburg, where -n crossed the Potonao River. .Lt one unaooua• 

tomed to seeing an a~ maroh bad seen us oroasiJJg tbat river by- moonlight, he would 

have been tilled with laughter• tho we were not inclined to laughj! , ezoept when some 

ot us should 99t our center ot sravit7 beyond Olr lase and tall into the water. About 

ll 0 1 olock at night, we la.med on the -.i"7lam. shore without resistance •. ihe first 

thiDg that attracted 'fllT attention-was aome boat■ wh:loh lad been captured on the Was~ 

1ngton alld Ohio vs.ml. · 

We moved to lrederick town, where we 0&11ped several 4.aya; then on to .Boonesboro, 

and to Hagger•C1own, am encamped there a few dqa. On the 14 ot September, our 

troops (D. H. Hill 'a division) - the remained.er ot the &l"'fllT laving gone to Harper's 

Farry, which they- captured - moved baok to the Gap 111 the South Mountains to oooupy 

it and thus keep the lankeea from moving suddenly upon us, On the same day (Sunday) 

the Yankees under l4oClellan attaaked our troops and a desperate fight ensue4, which 

lasted till :EJ.ight, when we tell baak to Sharpsburg, mar the river. l remaimd up 

near Haggerstown unt 1l near midday l4onclay in eharge ot :tour a tar ea~ whan I was oom

pelled to make '1113 w,q as be st I oould to the al'DIJ' at Sharpsburg. I t~ nw regiment 

there in line of battle and the ta.Dkeea JDOTing down on the other aide at ~ a.mall stream. 
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Heavy oanno:nading ooimnenoed, Vthioh lasted till dark. 

Sept. 16 Cannonading was kept up all day. We cooked for our oomnand on rooks 

and barbeoued beef'. The tiriJ18 tonight is tnqueu/, and heavy. 

Sept. 17 The engagement oomnenoed quite early, and by 10 o'olook lll8JlY, very man1 

had fallen to riae no mare. i'he f'ight continued till late and night 

found the enenw ocoupying the same ground tl:ley had oooupied t bat morning, tbo several 

times both armies had driven eaoh other baok and forth 0118r the same groum. '.L'm ba~ 

tle was perhaps the bloodiest tbat iaa 19t ocoured on thia continent. We lost many 

good men t~m our company and both the ottioers who were pr·esent. First Lieut. T. s. 

Bouschelle was 'tadly wounded in the Jaw and i'hird _Lieut. J. l4. Peden in the thigh. The 

number of good men tlla:t fell there oannot here be enumerated. 

Sept. ~8 to A calm s,nerall.1' tollon a itorm, so today we lave a calm. An arm1.,.. 
Deo. Ia 

tioe was agreed upon in order to buiJey the O.ead. '1'ha dq was ■pen& 

removing and burrying the dead, but aoon after night we oomnenoed to retreat and were 

a.11 night moving baalt acroaa the river. We oro11ed at Shepherdstown. I did. not oroaa 
J 

-till next mornizg. 

·en the 20th, while the Iankeea were following up our toroea, we turned on them and 
( 

destroyed a great Dl8ZJ1' while th~ were crossing the river. We then moved to Martina- · 

burg, where we remained a few clays; trom there wa removed to »UDkerhill, where we 

rested for about two weeks. 1'ben we went to Oharlestmm and tore up the railroad near 

there. Then on to BerryTille, orosei:ng the Shenandoah at »erry' a Ford and the .blue 

Ridge at Paris, to uppenille, where the iankeea followed, and then baok to Front 

Royal, where we remained several days in line ot. 111.ttle. J:Sut they did not come on, ao 

we moved up to Staunton and oamped there about a week. 

We then took up our duds and mo'V8d on up the Valley as A.r aa Mew Market, where we 

struck the Gordonsville Pilm and landed aafe~ at liorcionaville after ■ ome ver7 hard marolP 

1:ng. 'J.lhe mn suf'tered much -ror want o~ olothing, JDaD1' being wit.bout ahoaa. We got 

only one or two day's rest till wa reaohacl l'or, -Ro,al, below i'rederiokaburg. About the 

11th of December wa reached i'recleriokaburg. 
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December Our regiment marched nearly all night, and on the morning ot the 13th 

went into line of battle, and were upoaed to ahall-tire all day. Many of our men 

were wounded. Lieut. Vanoy lad one eye shot out. Thia was a bright day for the South; 

we won a great victory, tho our joy was mingled with .sadll8H• We mourned the losa 

ot maey officers and DBD• General Cobb, ot Georgia, tell while gallantly lead1Dg 

h11 men to v1otor7. Fred.er1cklburg was almoat aemol1abecl by fire and. ■hell, Soon after 

the battle we went into camp near the olty. We sened on p1oket duty till the cloee 

of the ~ar. 

1863 Another yesr las passed and no J9aoe ~ t. !L'he monster War seems· to be still 
January 

active 1n hie ireparat-iona to destroy more 11vea, bet<re he allows Peace 

to take his plaoe. lie seems to be atrenglahening ff.,Y nerve and d.oing all he can to p+o 

mote his cause, but 1 hope he will be . disappoint.eel and that Sweet Peaoe will reign in 

his stead. On liew lear's morning our regiment waa relieved of piaket duty and moved 

oamp a halt mile. 1'he army oommenc.ed fort1ty1ng M'rederickaburg, vti.ioh was well done. 

Dlir111g this time a good numbs of our foroa was ■ ant to .Morth Carolin,., About the 2i&th 

we were tranaferred to !!!alliafarro'• brip.da, ot lfaokaon' ■ division. We tben mo'99d 

clown the ri var several IDiles. 

Fabrua17 '.l!his baa been a month of perfect ~latitude, with the exception of JDIID1' 

aham snowball battles, which were hard-fought and interesting. We ha"t'e 

had some Revival interest. Our ohaplain ia Rn. w. R. vmltne7, 11ho 1a a very fine 

little man. I am t.enting with him this winter. We are camped near what is oalled "Skin-

ner 'a ~eek". • • 1'.b8 month oloaed quite cold and wet • 

Karc.h !l.'his ma been another month ot nAn, anow an_d. mud. On the 3rd 4ay ot last 

month, Lee whipped the tamcees at Fredericksburg, on the Upper Rappabann'>ok• 

The bealth of the troopa 1a good, and religious interest 1s high. 
I 

April A heavy snow tell on tll8 5th. Religious interest still 1noreaaea. On the 

18th, J:Srother William :a. Spainhour oame to Join our __ regiDBnt• l"atllar came 

out with him, but went back ■ 0011.. On the 23rd our regiment wnt to Port Ro;val, 'but 

the X&Jlll&ea were gone when we arr1w4. Oar troo:p9 IIIO"t'ecl up to hecJeriokaburg on the 29th 

,. 



as the 1ankees were orossing. ·.che troops remained in line! ot battle all next dq. 

IiJey Today our troops moved lip the riva- in the direotion or Cha.noello■sville • 

. Jaokson • s arm::, moved to the lett of tbB uni tad States b'ord and by a flank 

movement atmok the enenu in the rear, driving them JDally miles b:y darl: and oap~ 

turing mmy irhonera. Un the next day a g9neral engagement ocoured, lih1c.h was quite 

bloody. Jliany men in our oompany were killed on the tield1 v1za :a:. J. Eller, ,Jolm 

and Samuel Pennell, W1llliam Pilkington and aeveral . other■, . besides Ulark, Whit-

/.l :.,t I/ 1 U -'. · 1 r,.,i ._; , · '..i, t tington and others who were mortally wounded, 'Ft-:'r ,_,., 1,1 ;, .• , ,., 1 , • ,.,. John), Estes 

and George Johnston eaoh lost an arm, and .orother William R, Spa1JJhour was wound• 

ed severly in wrist and arm, w'hioh has inoapioatecl him for lite. During thia en
gagemen~ Gen. Jsokson was tired upon by his own men and died of his wound later. 

1'he l'.ankeea w~e drawn baok aorosa the r her. 

(~OTE, Here appears a poem ot thirty-al% lines deaor1b111g ti. la ttle ot Uhanoel

lorsville, whioh had Juat been fought, signed "Rutus" • I reproduce harew1. th the 

first, fourth and 'sixth verses a 

"Spring. la now again on hand, 
With sorrow ln our love~ lend; 
lt br0118bt a scene ot hWIBn strife 
Ami Dea th to many a blooming lite II 

• • • 
" ~be noted .1:1er.g ot our .l.&nd 

b"ell there among our noble bam • 
. lie 1eai"1ils men to v1otory' a door, 
.out fell before he could do mare." 

......_. , ,P 

• • • • 

. .. _ 

"i"here J::1.0oker with his Dig1ons bold 
Was routed trcm his stro~st hold, . 
By !!!., a.nd hia braya xeterans true• 
Who told by ~ wllat ~he;y; could !i)" I 

Attar the battle, things beoama quiet, and after remaining . naar the United: States 

.lt'ord tor near~ a week~ w mcnad ,o lfamilton•a Oroaail2g, where we 1pend the remin-
, · . . 

der ot the month. 
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c .1 June Early in the month we mo~d otf in the d1reo tion or the Valley of Virgin-

ia. After several days' hard marching h"'well 'a Corps landed. near Winchester 

and in front of .llllilroy'a forces there. lie was S11rroullied and nearly all his army 

captured. Milroy escaped w1 th avtew man. We got nearly everythi~ he lad. Captain 

Jolm JaUller ot our oompa~ was killed. We imnediately mowd for-ward, enta-ing the 

State of Iwlaryland at Shepherdstown am oamped one night on the Sharpsburg attletielcl, · 

We passed thr-a l:laggerstown and entered Pe:nnsylvania, moving tbru .t~ew Castle, Mercers

burg, .MoConnelsburg, Chambersburg, am. near the town ot Uharslie. 

July On the 1st, 2nd and lrd ot the month our troops E111g:apd the enenw at Get-

tysburg. :rhe iankess were tor ti tied on a mo-qntain in the rear ot the town, 

and after IDaDy attempts · to drive them out, our troops were oompelled to desist, tho 

Jiot until the hardiest fighting l have vver :beard tell ot bad taken plaoe. 1'he thin. 

day or the battle was one oontinuoua roar ot oannon and musket. l suppose that more 

than two hUildred pieces of artillery were a~d in the duel at the same time and 

the slaughter was terrible on both sides. We reDBined on the field on the fourth daJ, 

and that night commenced a retreat, but the mucl waa ao cleep that.we D&de very little 

progress. At length we landed at Williamsport, but toulld the river too swollen to 

oross. lfhere we remained in line ot battle tor several daya, until pontoons ooUld 

be constructed. We then croBSed the river, moved on up the Valley and croSBed the 

»lue Ridge without mol~s~tion. 

August We moved near Orange Oourthouse, where we apen& several weeka in camp,. 

rest1Dg, recruiting, eto. »rother 'William came back to the regiIIBnt, 

but was not tit for service. 

September We remained in camp at Orange Courthouse until Sept. 14. »rother Wil-

llam reoeived his disohe.re, from the service am started home. About 

t~t time we moved camp and attar several ~•• hard ma.rahing ,o different points, 

went into oamp again e.bou, 12 miles below uranse Court .Holl8e• _ ~here 1s eTidence, ot 

deep religious interest in the :regiment. 
• • J 

. Ootober ~his month las been noted tor it ■ hard. :marohea. ~n the 8th we left 
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oamp and narohed by way of L4aidiaon Court House to Culpepper, but failing to cut 

off the Iankees there, we marched forward again to Warrenton, wbere we eDCOUlltei

ed them, We moved around to their rear and ainBd to cut them ott there, .i,ut some 

misunderatailding on_ the :part of an otfioer oasued a mistake, We then retied to the 

Ra.ppanhannook and stationed. our1!18l'98 a near .t1ra.lldy Station, 

~ovember We stayed bu t a short t~me at .t1ramy Station, whsn the I&keea made 

some demonstration at or mar the Rappanhannook .lir~ge. Ha,es•s and 

Hoke' s brigades were aent ov_er the' river to meet than, but the enemy came upon them 

in suoh overpowering force that the two brigades were marly- destroyed. Some were 

killed, acme were drowned and na~ were captured. ~he aney then mo-ved south of the 

:Rapid.an River, where we remaimd qut••ly till mar the cloee ot the month, when we 

were moved to uerman1a .i!'ord to·meet the Iankeea orossing there. On the 2'1th we an

gaged them in battle. Lee's oavalry attaolmd them and dron tbem baok aorosa the 

river. 

December '.Che month oomnenoed cold, and our men were in a bad way to endure U, 

being unprotected in line of battle; but after a few I.lays the J:anlmes 

retired to the north side ·of the rivar and we to our former oamps, where we had not!P 

ing to disturbe our quieti tude during the rena1Dd.er of the month. 
· ,· 

A bloo~ year had Just cloaed; 1oae1, the bloodieet our country had ever witness- ':; 

ed, had transpired during the year. It ma turniahed the historian with a laJ-ge ■tore 

of material tor f'\lture history. 

1864 
January 

~oth111g ot great interest has transpired duriJJg this month, We bad plent7 

ot anow and oold weather, whioh made our pioket duty very hard. 

February Earq in the month our brigade, now under :Orid.-1:ien. Geo •. .ti. Steuart, 

went on picket duty, but Juat as we were about to relieve the troops 

then on picket~ the :iankees oroased the rive am attaoked us. Considerable akirmiah

ing was required before we could dr1Te them back. 
d . 

We a.Te ooppletela ohurobhouae tor worship, . al.so a ■ohool tor the 1nstruot1on ot 
I 

those who cannot read and write, a:nd. n are hari~ aome interesting meetiJ::ga. 



March . .1.n the first i:e,rt of this month a oavalry toroe ot 'iankeee oroesed the 

river and mo'Ved in tp.e direction ~ RiobmoDi • i1hey were near the city 

when they were attaaked by our troops and driven baok with some loss. iheir object 

was · to take the oity, bu.tit failed. 

On the 22nd a deep snow tell and we bad a sham snowball battle, the lat and 3rd 

.l~Orth uarolina 1'teg1ments against the 10th, 23rd and 37th Virginia RegiIIBnta. l t 

was as stubbornly contested as any tight. Suoh sham battles were in progreea in 

nearly all the uontederate winter camps. • • ,~o~E• Here follows an in-

teresting i;ersonal acoount ot a furlough home, duriJJg which the author viai ted bis · . . 
family, relatives and friends, and rested trom the hardships of camp and battle- • 

field. :tie retur1'l8d to the regiment s,out April 15th. - _:rPO) 

'JJJay 4 uur troops moved from our torrmr piokat lines to .l.ocust (trove. 

liiJ&Y 5 About l2 o I olook OUl". troops (h'well i a · oorpa) engaged the ~-es near 

the turnpike a1?ove the old Wilderness ;xavern. We repulsed them w1 th ma-vy · 

loss in prisomra and took two pieces ot artillery. We also lost oonsiderab J.y. .i'aw, 
. ~,. , .. ,_ .... :,;;r 

Jennings and Hackett and several others int~ lCOm~. were wounded. 

iiJJq 6 :ihere was heavy fighting all aloJ:Jg the line today. Our troops fo~t b.,; 

hind breaUwo:a,ka and repula ed the en~ with baavy lossea. our losses were 

not very great, the the alaughter amons tlle :.;aullaea was 1arrilrle. We lost ueneral 

.Longstreet wounded and .arig.•b-Bnl••! JOD.ea and Jenkin■ both ldlled. Our victory waa 

oomple~•. · , . 

•Y 7 We rema1 ned in line of battle nearly all day, but there 1'8.B little fight

ing. ionight the ene~ are moTi:ag otf to our rigbt, extending their lines 

in the direotion ot , ~'rederiokaburg. · 

Sllll.dq We moved about· twenty miles ott in the direction of Erederioksburg, with 
WJ.Y 8 

our right wing resting near Spottsylvania uourt nouae and our front taciq 

Uhanoellorsville. .DuriJJ8 the night we t.ortitied. our position. -...'hie ms been & very 

hot and dusty day, .and the whole wilderneas waa on tire, ao the t:Sre, duat, smoke 
. : . \ 

and the intease hM.t of\:tha 1UJ1, all added to a TR7 hard dq'• marching, aerftd to 
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to make our condition almost unendurable. Many- gave completely out, but most_ of 

them oame up during the night. 

May- 9 We strengthened our breastworks today; there was very little fighting. 

May IO Our lines were assaulted at mmy d1 tterent points, bu. t the a ttaokters 

tailed to aooomplish muoh, save getting their men killed. They did drive 

Dole's Georgia brigade baok, but our bripde was aent to their relief and we soon 

repulsed them and reestablished the lim. In this relief sally Lieut. Larkin Jun1u 

Curtis was instantly killed, vilila leading _the oom,pa.ny. He was the onl1 ott1oer 

left in the company. Ha was a kind and. indulgent ottioer, always at his post ot 

d.uty, dilligent and. brave 1n battle. He wa1 a pious Christian. Dyins on the field. 

of battle 1n the bloom of manhood, he liwd to witness few ot the sorrows of lite. 

(NOTE& Here Mr. 5Jle:inhour 1a sp&E?,king of Ill" ta the~'• brother. --FPO.) 

J.fay II .Both lines have remained quiet today. I have been viaiti.llg some of the 

. troopa. !1.'hey boys 1eem to be quite lively, in sp1 te ot everythi11g. 

Fate Hemphill is asliveq and full of misohiat as ever. There was lit.tle t1ght1:ag, 

Kay 12 Da.;y had soarcely dawned upon ua, when the .Yam sa threw a heavy toroe 

against the aeoond brigade, whioh, attar desperate fighting, was com

pelled to give wtq, The Ya:nlme■ rushed upon our rear and ,at the same time put a 

terrible iressure on our tront. Nem-l.7 all our men were captured. Jq' brother-in-

law was killed 1nstantq, struck b;y a ball in tm mad. 
• l 

He could mve been hOnor-

ably tread from battle b1 the doctors, but he would. not. Colonel H. A. Brown was 

again wounded badly, this time in three plaoea. ,Sergent D. ll. Carlton attempted to 

make his esoape from the enem;v, but was mo:t:tally wounded and died on the 14th. He 

was a brave, noble-hearted, intelligent man and otticer. few nobler DBn have tall-

en tha)t the three who fell ill m;v company on that d.q. General Daniels died of a 

wound reoeived in the contliot. !!!he fighting was moat tarr1f1w, but our troops 

tinalq drove the Janke•• baok with heav1 loeaea. • 

Smdq 
Jlay 16 

'l!he reDD&Dt■ o~ tba 11r■t aD&i Second. North Oarolina Regiment■ were oon-
• I . 

solidated .am plaoecl 1n ClOIIIIBlld ot Jng.-Gn.. BamleUl". !J!hne dq'a 
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later the enemy attempt.ed to obarge our lines, · but he waa repulsed by our akirmish 

lim s in f'ront and artilleey tire :Crom the rear. Un the next d~ .:ren. Ewell took 

his corps on a reoonnaiasauoe to the le:rt and ran upon the Iankees. A 1bapp fie;bt 

ensued, in \\hioh we lost oona:lderably and oaptured tlree pieces· oc artillery. i'lle 

troops &nd trains are moving ott down to•rd iredericksbur g. 

lllay 23 We left Spottsylvania uourt house on Saturc:lq and on Sumay landed 
to 1/Jlq 31 

at li&nover .lunation, where we oam:r;a d. 

till.about the :t1rst ot .;,une, with very little f'iglting • 

• • liere we remained 

.iune I We moved down to a point about nine mile a fr.om l<.icbmond, w1 th our left 

resting near the Oentral l(ailroad and our rig!lt near Gaintts' Mills. On 
~ 

the 3rd the enemy assualted our worn at various points, but we repulsed;f-11 along 

the line with severe loaa,s.J 
( 'flilfl~l'lt 

.iune 6 ~ brother,._bas~l been sent baok to '1117 comp~, aa the regiment has been 

Joined to the 2nd .i.iorth varolina. ihe ian1mes lave disappeared trom our 

front -and are moTing awq to the righ,t. We are now near the .iieohaniosville Film. 

June ? ".COda;y General i!huraton came down and took command of ~ur two broken re~ 

1menta, and ordered tbat the OOID.pl.JJ1' 1ergent of his rE61nant and '1117■elt 

should draw lots as to who should aot as OoDIDiBBary Sergent for the two consolidated 

regiments. ~he lot telltto ma • 

.iune 12 Our corpa 1B not now 1n the works. We were er dared off var7 early tbia 

morning from our oamp aud marohed in a north easterly direction by the 

:i:hree Ohop .lf.oad. l tol"D8d the aoquaintanoe of the .UU.Vall family t<lllq, 

June .17•22 lj!odq we land.ad at Oharlo••n111e, :Uving paaeed. thru a oountr, 

remarkable tor it1 senio beauty aud pretty women. l t was well wat

wred and ideal tor grazing and farming. At Obarlottnille l met again with Dr • 

.aroadhurst, who treated me with suoh ro19-l kindneae in l86l, haviDg taken splendid 

oare of me in his OWD house at nederickaburg _"Vlb.1le l was v~y 1iok. l also visited 

the university of Virginia, which 11 a me.gn1fi.oanoe building, tho there was no 

aohool in progreH. -..:benoe we mrohed to .110:rth '4Dder Station, where we boarded 
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the train and went to .Lynchburg the same night. un the next day, 11um 10, we 

set out in pursuit of uunter on the pike leading to Salem. \Ve passed thru .1.1ew Loir 

don and .Liberjy, and camped mar the .nlue Ridge on the nie,bt ot the 21, early next 

morning crosei:ng the mountain still in pursu1 t ot hunter) s troops.. i:lis. toute was 

literally stre1111 with dead horsea alld broken wagons. Our cavalry blocked his way 

near Salem, but ha auooeeded in outting a way thru our horseman, and escaped across 

the Allag&l'l1' ~untains. ln his headlong flight he lo1t six pieces of artillery. 

June 22 ~oday we reated, oookad rations, washed clothes, eto. i'hia 18 the 

garden ■ pot of the \'IOrld so tar &8 l have seen: 

June 23 l , heard with re~ret of the death ot "1113 old triend Oapt. Jacob ~•• he 

belonged to the 59th '.fenneaaee Oavaley, and was ktlled at Piedmont lJ), 

Virginia. .tie was a brilliant student, a tine orator, and a gentlanen in every 

' sense of the worl:. .. • We mowd today in the direction of wttotott ('?) 

Springs. 

June 25 We ia■aed thru J..ex1ngton today, where we visited the grave of Uemral 

Jaokson. i'he flag sent trCJD England was floating over bis wave. i'be 

Country in thia aeotion ia p.rtioularly wonC,..,M. l visited the ra.ina of the .11111-

tary l.nstitute at this plaoe, wbioh waa de■tr•yed b7 the :iank8ea. 

June 2'1 We landed at Staunton today and oamped there tHl ·11uesda1', when we be-

san moving off down the Valley in the direction of the Potomao. We 

moved dorm the road leading by Croaa uya. '11bere were mmy • interesting scenes tor u■ 

as we marched down_ the beautiful Valley. 'the fields were loaded with luxurant orops 

of wheat, whioh were owned by a people marked for their liberality. We passed tbru 

many nice little tow:na, the priZM>ipal one■ ot which were Mt. Jaokson, Strausburg 

and Winohester. 

July On the fourth ot Juq, • landed -at Har}era ~erry, drove the 1ankeea out 

a.nd took their tort1:t1cationa. Ear~ tben left thE111°and mowd his prinoipal 

forces aorosa the Potomao at Shepherdstown. He nade a• it to de ■cend upon the rear· 

of the en•~ at .uar-per■ ••r7,. then mOTed nittl7 in the direction~ of .tredericll-
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town, in Maryland,· where on Saturdq, Jul7 9, our troops under General bOrdon 

had a sharp enoounter with a po;rtion ot Lew Wallaoe'a oorpa aDd whipped them sound

ly. 1'hey retreated in bad order on the .oaltimore Boad, and we marohed rapidly all 

day toward Washington. '.Chat night we oamped within about twenty miles of the Capital 

City. .L"4ext d~ we passed thru Rook.Tille and reached the outer breastworks about 2 

o 'olook: in the afternoon. lD1DBdiatel1 we 0011111enoed altirmiahing w1 th the eneq, on 

the outskirts of the oity, 

Ju'.cy' '!'he troops remained in line of battle near the breastworks BUITounding the 

oity and skirmished with the en9JQ" nearly all day. About dark the fight

ing and firing was e::r.ceedingly heav1, and soon after d.ark General Early began with

drawing the army, without having mde an attempt to take the city. We mrcbed 

nearly all night on the retreat, moving backward over the Rollville Yerry Road, and 

crossed the Po·tomac within about seven mil.ea at Leesburg. On the 16th we reeted at 

the ~ig Spring near Leesburg and on the ne::r.t day oro~sed the mountain at Snicker's 

Gap. Just before we oroseed the mountain the :a:an1me oavalry ran into our train and 

oan-ied off a few wagons. On the .17th we orosaed the _Shenandoah at Snicker's ~err1 
., 

and made our oamp below a short ~•tanoa. About 3 o'olook on the afternoon of the 

18th our force■ enoOUDtered the ·1aJikae1 oroseing the river· at Snicker I a ~erry and 

a hot :tight oooured between our division and the iankee troops. We lost two colonels 

from our brigade - Col. Stallings of the Seoond and OQl. Wood ot the li'ourth .1.1orth 

Carolina Regiments. On the 19th 1 received orders to aot as brigade oomniasary aer-

gent. un the 20th we mo'V8d to .Lllewton. Ramseur•• division was bad.17 out up today, 

having suffered a surprise attack of the :iankeea. ~hen we moved tran J.1ewton down to 

Fisher ..tiill, near Strausburg, where we rema1.Ded. ti,11 the 24th. We broke camp, mat 

the .iankees at Kernatown, routed them and drove them helter-skelter beyond .ounkar 1 a 

Hill, cauaing them to burn about 75 of their -.gone .to aooelerate their flight. We 

then DIO"f8d to Martinsburg and encamped. 

Augaat, On August lat we oroaaad over to Williamsport and secured the ■tares there~ 

We returned to .:Omaker '• liill ~ ~e camp, 'llhare we remained. a ,few cl&19. 
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Retracing our steps. we marched back to Williamspor~ and six miles beyond on the 

Boonesboro Road• stayed there one night. and recrossed the river ne:xt day and 

returned to .Blmker Hill, The Yankees retreated before us constantly, burningJ 

wheat, barnes, houaes and other property, Our troops moved out toward. Wythfield, 

where they engaged the enei:v in skirmish fi@Jlting :marly all day, driving him toward 

Harper's Farry, Retiring to Martinsburg, we went into camp, 

September Sinoe the 30th ultimo nothing has happened of interest, We moved to 

Ben-yville to reenforce .Anderson, but there 11as no fightiJJg, • .• 
. . 

A few days ago I received a letter from my little eister Mary sayiIJg she had become 
. . 

a Christian and unit&dwith the Baptilt Ohuroh. l hope she is now prepared to re-

a_lize Eternity when called for, What a blassiDg it 1• to be Il'epared to DBet God . . 
, . 

in early youth! 0 that 1 lad spent my early dqs in Bia aenioe: Mary 1• only about 

1°3 years old, but she is a bright, intelligent girl and has "!'Omanly ways even now. 

This .morning we were ordered to Winchester, md soon after our arrival there our 

division engaged the Y8Dkee■ hotl1'• Early in the da1' brave Generals Rhodes and Good

win were killed, ~e battled raged turioualy, We fought· our battle with a fair 

measure ot auooaaa until late in the afternoon, when the Yanlee oavalr1' oharged our 

flanks, broke our line■, and created a oomplete atampede, The utmost oontuaio~ 

prevailed among our troops, and every man seemed to be using hi■ legs to the best 

personal advantage: fhose ot us who had fortimatel7 escaped, -fell baek to Fieher'• 

Hill near Strausburg, · where we had formerl7 thrown up breastworks, Here we prepared 

to make a last stand., 

~he Yankee ■ followed ua, On the evening of the 22, they began malting demcnatrat- .. 

iona in our front. A@ain our f'lank• protected by our cavalry were obars,d. and turn

ed, Soon the · ene:rq in overpowering toroe was upon our rear, and another utter 

stampede similar to the one oraatei on the 19th ensued. :su, with complete Tiotory 

·in their hands, the ene1111 pa:ue4 to plunder _our campa. We ~•d to escape again, 

with oonsiderable lo■■, ot oourae, but it the enell\V had pushed home their ohanoe 

they could do~btlesa h&Te utterl7 ruined ua. Altho we had been seriously danaged 
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in two suooessive encounters, the Old Arrrr1_ ot the Valley rallied and prepared to 

face new battlegrounds. 

un Sept. 24th we lett our line of·battle at Mount JaOkson and retreated tbru ~ew 

Market in the direotion of liarriabnbarg, but turned off our course and went into 

.orown 1 s u-ap, in the .olue Hidge JV!Ountain, near Port Republic. Six d,qs later, we 

recrossed the river above I>ort :ttepublic and pitched camp near Wier's Cave. ilhat night 

large crowds of our division went into the uave sightseeing. We went in to a depth 

of a half-mile. ihe uave contained several fine rooms·, beautitully adorned with 

tags(?) formed by drips from.the ceiling. (~O~E• l presume .llill". Spaimhour means the 

stalacites usually to be found suspended from the roof's of caves. --FPO.) "i'he 

Washington iia.11", ".call Jioom" , "Le.die a' Dressi~ Hoom" , and 11·.i:he lJrum (?) Room" 

were particularly fine. We bad two good brass· bands with us and enJo~d some excellent . .... 
- ~eP' .. 

music.· (~O'iE& -'.L'he cave referred to here is "Weyer•s Uave, a large stalactitic cav-

ern in A.ugasta Count1, va., opening into a western spur of tbs .olue .ttidS'8, 111piles 

northeast .of Staunton. lt ranks next in importance to the .lli'l8IIIIDOth and the Wyandotte 

Oaves and contains several chambers ot which the. larSBat is Washington's lla,11. 260 

· feet long md 90 teat high." - Vol• lXXlll, P• 669 1 

---li'PO.) 

2nd Bel. ilew: lnter.i.-,at 1 1 Enoy. 
·-· 

• • • ·xh.e tollowing .IIIOIJ.dq we moY~d up the river to Waynesboro and oampad' near 

the Hiobmond-Staunton Hailroad. 

October _· We moved down to .a.iount Sidlley and oamped there a day or two. A.bout the 

7th we l&llded at J.WeW -.rket, but the :iankees had gone on, having lett 

nothing f'or the farmers save their land and a few dwellitgs. Scarcely a barn or mill 

was left arid the amount of wheat and other grain which they bad destroyed and carried 
' . 

oft was beyond calculation. A.tter remaining there tor a few days, we moved on down 

the valley to ~•tsher'a uill, where we enoamped about the 16th. On the night ot the 

18th, (;eneral liOrdon, of' i.Htorgia, took tm-ee divisions ot our· troops, crossed the 

Shell&Jldoah above Strausburg, pa.BBed around the and ot the it'ia.sinut \ 'i') aountain, and .. 
Just before daybreak crossed the r1ver again in the rear of the 'iankeea. .lt dqbrealt 
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he feill suddenly upon their rear and flanks, oompletely surprisi_ng thEm,and ~~ 

• 
tured. many prisoners, arms, eta. and routed them from thetr uedar ureek .nill 

camp, well beyond .uewtou. lf ueneral u0rdon had not permitted his exultant sold

iers .to stop &11d plunder tlB :C:ankee oaapa, aa the eneJitV had done our$on a similar 
' ,w 

oooasion, he might have pursued the beaten enemy and complete'-ilemoralized him. .0ut 

late in the day, he returned am the fortune of war was reversed. We were caught 
( 

nappi:cg, and in spite of the heroic resistance of_ our troops, we •ere driven from 

the fiild in great Qisorder. We retreated in the direction of ""ew JillSrlet. DuriJJg 

this engagement ~eneral liamseur, a brave little of'tioer, · •s killed in the thiok 

of the tight. .PUt in my opinion G-eneral .J • .o. ~ordon carried awq the laurel ot 

the day. We remained in camp at .1.1ew .r.aarket several days resting, etc. 

11ovember We are a till in the ncini ty of .1.1ew Market. Little of interest has 

happenffdduring the month. We made another trip to ~ewton, but 

bad no tigbtiDg except with cavalry. ·.a.:ha remahMlu1·0~7the- month passed quietly. 

We gathered up some wheat from the cOUDtry. l formed nany acquaintances. 
I 

.uecE1Dber We remained. quieU1 in camp until the 10th. A deep snow tell, oato~ 

ing us in rather a bad ooDdition, being without quarters. On the 

morning of t:P,e .14th, we moved in the direction ot Stam:Lton. ibe roads were in 

desper&te condition. We reacmd Stauntou on the evening of tlB next day, got aboard 

the train and arrived.at .hicla:mond·next morning at about B o'alock, where we remained 

until evening, than went down to Swift :t1un, a.ear Petersburg. l'hera we ma.de our 

C&IJII and ,built Winterquartera. With the ezoept1on ot an occasioJJ&l call from camp 

to picket 11De,. we were inactive duriJJg the rest of tl:le month. ihe month oloaed with 

a ray of hope tor the future, and i trust ·the enaue1ng 19ar will bring good tidings 

of great Joy to the SouthlaJld.. 

1865 :ihO the .aew iea.r haa Jm t dawned upon ua in infancy, 19t we are prone 
.ianuary ..J 

to speculate upon lta · future history, whether• it·• garments are to be 

stained wi•th iliood or whether ·it ia to bring our ;delivel"lt.Doe. . :i:beae are problems 

that cannot ·be eaaiq aolved• 
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On ,ianuary 3rd, we received a Christmas dinner tram the loyal people ot li1oh

mond., Petersburg and the surrounding country, tor whioh we were v&ry gratef'ul. 

-:,:he remainder ot the month passed without mu.oh ot interest. 

Eeeruary. :1'his month also has passed away without muoh. of interest. .uow and 

then we were called to serve our time on picket duty. 

~oh arly in _the month, our b,igade was separated from the diviaion and 

placed on a line to the left ot Petersburg •. .Later we were moyed down 

on the Pin-.nsular, between .Appoma.ttax (.liiver) and Swift :ttun. Again, on about 

the 3J.et, ·we moved to a position at the West em ot .i:lalifa.x Street, -near .uutter

worth Dridge • 

.April l .wothing muah of intel'8st oooured todq, with the exception ot a heaTJ' 
' ' . 

cannonading which oonmenced toaq a bout 10 P. :.t. and c ontinu~ thruout 

the nigllt. ;i. t seems that 80119 thing important 1a about to' ocour. 

April 2 .A.a dq dawned, fighting beoaae general and. continued to increase in 

~ all along the line. .irinally our 11:m a were broken in front of 

Petersburg and soon the lines on the right ot the city were broken asunder and take1i. 

About 2 P. lll. the "'.LanllBea· succeeded in reaching the South iid.e .BailnoadH z_: This .. move

ment struck great tear into the mart ot the people. lt was not long then before 

the large tobacco warehouses began to mnoke aud great t0Dg11es ot flame licked the 

sky from different P,&rt in the oi ty. lhe en9D17 had at last entered the S(?uthern 

uapitol, 

uated. 

and 1n1neral Lee was now certain the noble old bulwark would have to be evao

ihe following scene was one which~ shall never forget, on account ot its 
. 

ineffable sadness. "'eautitul and. proud 1:adies weeping, some for their sons, some 

tor their husbands and many, m&J>¥ tor the dear homes whioh they lmew mµst soon fall 

.into the hands of the &D8JD1• \Jrowds. of 01tizen1 could be see hU1TyiDg from the 

place most · dear of all to them. :.:!o see those le>veq l&diea weepiJJg aa it their hearta 

would break was too DllOh tor even hard-hearted soldiers to endure. It was a calamity 

which brought tears and ■aciDesa to all ot u■• Abou, dark our government, all ot · 

/' 

it which oould be transported, our ■ tare■, arm■, ammunition, eto. oomnenoed mov1:ng 
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and prooeeded slowly toward the north bank of the Appamattax .hiver. 

ihis day has cost us the life ot many a brave, noble and able man. Among the 

number is .l.ieut-Cren. A. P. Aill, who was killed to the right or west ot Petersburg. 

April 3 We continued our retreat all day, moving in the direction ot Amelia u 

Oourt . iiouse, which plaoe we reached late on iuesday evening, tired 

and ~rn, having traveled without sleep and very 11 ttle to eat since we left Petere

burg. 

April 6 Our trains began moving quite early this morning, and thq md not pro

ceeded far wh&11 the iankee cavalry charged in amons it and burned about . 

one mile of wagons. 

April 6 ihis morning .the iaJlkees made a deaperate effort to capture our trains, 

but they did not suooeed• ihey were drivad back by our artillery fire, 
j 

but late in the evening they pressed Vf!l:y heavil,1 upon our· rear and we had to aban-. 
don ma.ey wagons. We moved to uigh .uridge, near J!'&rmYille, thru which we pa.ssed 

about midliight, where the iankees again presaed us very l:eavily and we were forced 

to destroy a large portion of our train in order to facilitate our movem&11t. .i.iate 

in the same evening tb:e enemy cavalr:y made another 4eap:,rate attempt to oompletel:y 

destroy our supplies, but the ti:nal heroic resistance ot our troops once again 

caused their failure. un the retreat we :tad to pus thru a very difficult swamp and 

this detaimd us considerably. un Saturday we proceeded without molestation and 

marched within about tour m1la1 of £.ppomattax Court liouae, where we ■tappead and 

got some muclrneeded rest. 

'.i:HE SulmEliDER 

April 9 'Long before daybreak our troops began moving in the direction of the 

Courthouse• and then severe tigh ting commenced. G-ordon • s oopp1 in 

front attacked the enemy in tront and drove him about a mile beyond the Uourt .l:iouae, 

but on aocount ot the lack ot support on our t1aJlks, the 1-avy oolmnna ot tbe eneJq 

swung around upon our flanks and toroed. our corps back to the Court .liouse. 'l.'he 
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enemy during this manouver was continually moving heavy bodies of troops to our 

flanks, which, with the iressure ot his mavy masses of soldiers upon our rear, 
, 

the cond.1.tion ot our entire army exceedingly critical. Aware 

of our hopeless condition. and desiring to escape turtbar bloodshed, ueneral Lee, 

at about ll O'clock, on the 9th dq of .April (1866), su:rrendered the incomparable 

Arm:, of l-lorthern Virginia to Cieneral u. s. Urant, and thereafter all fighting 

ceased. lt was indeed a trying and unutterably sad time for .all of us, unaccustom

ed to shedding tea.rs as we were, but the very idea of giving up the hope o~ our 

Country and our Cause filled us with emotion tbat must find outlet in tears. ii • • 

It seemed more than we could bear to have (!&aritised so much loyal blood and then 

to have to surrender all and find ourselves in worse o.ondition than when we aet out· 

gai)y from home: ' • • :• 

\Ve spent the remaideder of the dq near the place ot surrender. '.l.'he gallant 

uenera.l James Jj. u-ordon delivere~· to hie ooppa as fine an address_ as .1. lave ever 
. d , 

heard, in which he advise his a oldiers to put aside all feelings ot hatred and 

. r,s··:.t1/.li enmity and go back to their homes and help build back the beautitul Southland. 

J40nday ·and '.i'Uesdq, the 10th and . .llth, we spent in and about the camps. '.Che 

~animes were ever oonatantly amongst us and permitted ua to do ae • pleased. 

~Hi W.AR IS OVER 

A.pril 12- On the morning of the 12th, three days after the surrender of General 
25 

·tee, we marohed ·in front of the :imkees and ataokBd our a:nns, and ·a• 

soon as we were paroled, we atarted tor home, each man or each company ot men tak

ing their respective oouraea. .A. pa.rt ot :qr oompi.~ and myself went home by way of 

Cam~l Court .tiouse and Osler lt) Dridge~ crossing the Staunton (Mountain?) at ~oleaa 

l ?) Ferry •. · (liOTE1 lt has been very diffiaul t in ~ places thruout the diary of 

Mr. Spainhour to make out the names ot men ud plaoea. Som, words have been badly 

written, others have been faded by time. l have therefore placed after them the 

question mark (?) to denote doubt. -J'PO) Frm l!oleaa Fvr7, we iroeeeded thru 
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portions ot .Pittsylvania, Henry and Patrick Counties ot Virginia and thence into 

Surry County, ~orth Carolina,. passing near the Pilot .llllOuntain and crossing the 

ia.dkin River at Rockford. .L stopped near there to see Sexton Jones, an ell.a school

mate of mine, .with v.hom I chatted for a ff!l'II hours. '.l'hen I proceeded to bome ot .Mrs. 

Jenning;::, tu. '.& eight milea further on toward Jonesville, whose two sons had served 

honorably thruout the war in rq oonipaJiy (.i,, lat .Ill. c. State ~roops). 1 enJoyed 

nw visit there very much, .114ollie (A1rs. .18D.Jlinga) having been an old soho(?lmate 

of min&. On Saturday 1 went to Wilksboro, &Jld spent Sunday, tbs 23rd, at l4r. 

H.ezildah Curtis•~• ~ext iiay J. want to Lenoir and on the 25th I landed at home and 

found all well. 

'J.'he remaiJleer of the month ot April, and the JDOnths ot ~ and June l QJmt at 

home, w1 th the exception ot a U:iP to Wilkesboro to a oelebra tion on lial' 27th, whioh 
\ 

was just four years from the da,' we left there to go to war.-

Transcribed from the original 
Diary ot R. A. Spainhour, Oo. », 
Ist ~. c. State ~roop int., 
'Willm aboro, .!.'II. c., &Dd eciUe4 

_. JJy Finley P. Curtis . 
JJutler, ~enmssee 

ofo '.Co l4B.. R. A. SPAINHOUR 

.. 

(All) 

• 


